
>syteinatic T/teology.

Dr. George Caqpbell's iews of Commentators and Cornmentaries, eCa-
tractcdfrorn lus Lectures on Systernatic Theology.
"9THE, dogniatist knows notlxing of de'grees, elther in evidence. or ini

faith. Hee hasproperly no opinions or doubts. Every thing iitis lîin is
either certainly true, or certainly false. 0f this turn of mind 1 bhall only
say, that se far from being an indlication of vigor, it is a sure indication
of debility in tise intellectual powrs."-

"0 f most of our commentaries wo niay almost say, they spcaki an infi-
nite deal of nething. Their rensons are as two grains o? %ivheut bld in
two bushels of ehaif; you shall seck ail day cre you fi id themn, and svlîcn
you have thein tliey arc flot worth the searchi."l

IlAlniost every commentator liath his fa'rerite systern, wbich occupies
bis imagination, biasses his understanding; and more or less tinges ail Lis
commerts."-

ceHow unsafe, thien, mnust it be te trust in meii. «%Vhen we thus im-
plicitly foleow a guide beforc inquiry, if we should even happen to Le in
the right, it is, ivitlî regard te us, q matter purely accidentai. I

41Whilst, therefore, it is by far the tee gencral cry, ce Ptead, re.ad cern-
inen tators, sy stematists, paraphrasts, eontrovertists, demonstratioxîs, .con-
futations, apologies, answers, def-ences, replies, and ten thijusand other
sucli like;I" 1 shouid thirik- the most impottant advice te be, Devoutly
rtudy tise seriptures themseives, if you ivould understand thir doctrine
in singleness of lieart."-

leRica ba'ving been tô visit the Iibrary of a French convent, writes thus
te bis friend in Per,ý*i, cencerning wvhat hied passed: Father said 1 to the
librarian, wvhat are these huge volumes which fill the u~ hule bide of tihe
library? These, said hie, are the interpreters o? the Seriptures. There
is a prodigieus number of them, repied 1; tlie scriptures mnu:t lha e been
vt-ry dark forinerly, and very elear ut present. Do there remain stili any
doubts? Are there new any points contested? Are there? answvered
hie, wvith surprise; Are there? There are aliest as niany as there are
Unes. Yon astonish ame, saîd 1; what then have ail these authors been
doingé? These authers, returned lie, nover searcbed the -.,riptures for
-%vhat ought te be beiieved, but for what they did believe thernselves.
They did nût censider them as a book wherein -%vere coîstaitiedl the doc-
trines -vhieh they ought te receive, but as a iork nhich rnighit be nmda
te, autherize their own icieas."

EXTRACT FROM A SENTIMENTAL JOURNAL.
IN appreaching the city ire met multitudes of men and women flying

in every direction, some of them liaving literally forsaken ail that they
haël; huskaads had lefitheir wives, parents their oilidren, and eilidrenl
their parents, 1Iasked every one wihe iveuld stop te hiear me,*what iras


